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View Systems Launches its Latest Product: Mini Sim Cam 

BALTIMORE, February 24, 2010 (PR NEWSWIRE) -- View Systems, Inc. (VSYM.ob) a security and tele-

data solutions provider, unveiled its newest product today: the Mini Sim Cam. 

MINI, which stands for Mobile Intelligent Network Informer, is a wireless watchdog communication 

device that checks for intrusion into uninhabited areas like foreclosed houses, storage spaces and 

vacation homes. It’s a portable device that senses motion and sends text messages to a user’s cell 

phone. Property and remote assets may be guarded by this innovative device that requires no plug-in 

electricity, no physical phone line and no monitoring service. It runs on batteries and one configuration 

of the system can even send a photo of the intruder to the user’s cell phone. Camera settings can be 

controlled and changed via SMS commands.  

View has launched a new website dedicated entirely to this innovative new product: 

www.minisimcam.com. The product retails for $299.99 and can be purchased online by visiting the 

website.  

View Systems CEO, Gunther Than, states, “We’ve been working on the MINI for many months now and 

are pleased to finally release it to the public. We’ve received numerous inquiries from dealers and 

other interested parties who have already heard about it. There are over a million vacation homes, 

over twenty million foreclosed houses and millions of storage spaces in the U.S. These are all viable 

markets that we intend to pursue. I expect this product to enhance our revenues greatly, as have our 

other cutting-edge security screening devices.” 

About View Systems: View Systems, Inc. manufactures and installs weapons detection identification systems, video 

management platforms and tele-data communication networks targeted towards correctional facilities, schools, 

courthouses, government agencies, event and sports venues, and commercial businesses. More information can be found 

on the website at www.viewsystems.com.  

TO SIGN UP FOR VIEW’S NEWS SERVICE: Please email news@viewsystems.com with NEWSLETTER in the subject line. 

Please include your name, telephone number and email address in the body of the email. You can also sign up by visiting 

our website at www.viewsystems.com and clicking on the NEWSLETTER link. Signing up for this service will entitle you to 

receive a copy of each news release and bulletin via email. 

Forward Looking Statements: This press release contains certain forward-looking statements. Investors are cautioned that 

certain statements in this release are "forward looking statements" and involve both known and unknown risks, 

uncertainties and other factors. Such uncertainties include, among others, certain risks associated with the operation of the 

company described above. The Company's actual results could differ materially from expected results. 
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